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Store Ready at &.15 A. M. Not Open Evening». Directly on the 
Intcrborouth Subway. Eight Car Lines Each Way to Store. 

There will be 
much helpful In- 
formation toolcnt 
In the Wana- 
otklr Nesrj In 
the BTenlnr Telc- 
Κτλιο, Evening 
Mali, Β » e η In g 
Post and Brook- 
lyn Standard 
Union. 

Please Shop 
as Early as 

Possible 

This flernlnjl NewYoA, December 21,1909 

Manufacturer Made Christmas 
Present of Profit on Small Lot of 
Finest Silk-lined Overcoats for Men 

"Christmas gift" part 
a figure of speech of 
icourse. 

The facts are the man- 
ufacturer's season is 
}over and he made up for 
us his small left-overs 
of fine fabrics. 

So tomorrow you pay 
$35 and choose a coat 
that coming to us earlier 
In the season would have 
cost you $45, $55, or for 
some of them $60. · 

Tbey are vicunas and fine 
light cheviots. 

Silk lined and exquisitely 
tailored. Mala floor, New BU« 

JOHN WANAMAKER 
Formerly A. T. Stewart βι Co. 

Br ad way, Pourt Avenue. Eij th te Tent Street 

Rough on the Barber. 
Toa(;ber—What is it barbarian? 
Pupil—A. man tvUo cuts bull·, alrl— 

I.ouilon Fun. < 

An anchor to windwarfl—an ad In 

Very True. 
"People ore kuowu by tlielr fruits." 
"Tes; an apple guve Ailaui ηικί Evo 

their réputation."—New Vovk Frees, 

the EVENING NEWS. 

RACING PIGEONS. 

Th«ir Wonderful Spied and My«ter!ou» 
Hcming Instinct. Λ 

Racing pigeiis itre the fleetest of all 
ereat'iree. Tlioy have maintained η 

•peed of « mile and η half α minute 
for a tmndn d miles, according to a 

writer III Collier's, and 'they have 
l!owu 700 mi!?s between the r/sing and 
rhe setting of the sun. 

Pigeons have flown a I lion sand niiles 
hack to the home loft, lu 1904 a bird 
covered that distance In 5 days Ji 
honrs 15 minutes, proving how un- 

erring is the mysterious homing in- 
stinct that will drive pigeons across the 
continent without swerving. liut this' 
lest is not true sport. The birds sim- 
ply hurl themselves against time and 
space till they are played out. They 
can never race again. 

The racer rises into the air with 

heavg, slow wing pulsations; then, 
once poised over the starting point, 
there is a swifter, shorter beat, and 
(lie time Is "hit up" to the third and 
permanent wing rhythm, rapid and 
steady as a pyise beat, which carries 
it hoiuo. 

Racers fly 300 feet high over land, but 
low over water. Their enemies as they 
fly aru wind, rain, gunners and hawks. 
They do all their flying between sun- 
rise aud Bunset. If caught out over- 

night they fend for themselves till 
dawn. 

The homing instinct is lifelong. Dur- 
ing the Franco-Prussian war the Ger- 
mans caught a homing pigeon which 
was on its way into beleaguered Paris. 
The bird was kept prisoner for (en 
years. It was then released, it Imme- 
diately returned to Its old home. 

Lightning Only. 
Crawfoot—I say, if you are so smart 

at problems tell me how far off thun- 
der is when you hear the first roll. 

Lightning Calculator—I can't do that. 
Crawfoot—You can't? Lightning Cal- 

culator—No; l'm-the lightning calcu- 
lator.—Philadelphia Telegram. 
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THE COMBINATION STORE 
·*- 409 Amboy Ave., cor. New ferunswick Ave. 

NO OTHER STORE IN If^TH AMBOY JU.^T LIKE IT—wh.'re you Hnd 
so many different articles of use and fancy combined into one store. Come and 
see for yourself. 

A Few SpeciaSs for Tfoss Week 
Misses' "New Style 
Tam O'Sha nters 

regular 50c. 
This week 

Ladles' Knitted 
Silk Scarfs 

regular price $1.50. 
Now 

Fancy Pearl Han- 
dled Pocket Knives 

worth $1,00 and 60c. 
Now 

50 & 25c 
. 

*"~1 You will also find a i^ood assortment of Ladies' and Men's Slippers, suitable 
r5·■■ for Xmae presents, as well as Toys, Fancy Work Boxes in inlaid wood and shell, 
t 1 Men's and Boys' Fancy Suspenders in fancy boxes. Enough said—come and see 
I I· for yourself. 

Miré and Mrs. H. P. Nelson, Props. 
—Bwwxwwwiiii umiwu^iui'i ii«jm mi· ww a· w 
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CANDIES! CANDIES! 
Christmas Sale 

f ·;» 

We make our own Candies and we guarantee them to be strictly fresh. 
This Sale will last for 8 Days, from Saturday, Dec. 18th to Saturday Evening, Dec. 25th 

Our 40c lb. Assorted Chocolates, cut to . 35c 11) 
" 40c lb. " Chocolates and Jellies, cut to 35c lb 
·» 30c lb. " " cut to . 25c lb 
u 25c lb. " " an(l Jellies, cut to 20c lb 
" 10c lb. Gum and French Creams, cut to . 9c lb 
" 10c lb. American Mix, cut to ... 9c lb 

Churches and Sunday Schools Supplied 
at Very Low Prices. * * 

Special Sale on Boxes 
Remember that we carry the finest line of Fancy and Plain Boxe* in the city. 

Filled with our own iresh, home-made confections. 
■*) * 

ρ Our 1.00 Boxes, cut to 90c Our 50c Boxes» cut to 45c 
» 80c " " 75c " 40c " ««» 35c 
·« 60c " " 55c " 30c " " 25c 

Boston Confectionery 
Only One Store 

144 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 
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MRS, BELMONT'S AID 
FOR THE GlflL STRIKERS 

cojfrx'GKT etYAtuc txtdtwejov 
~mFEsrm7r 

Mrs. Ο. H. P. Belmont h^e taken 
up the cause of the striking shirt 
waist makers in New York in easiest 
and will back their tight against the 
sweatshopB with her yealth. Her 
earnestnees in the cause of these 
girls was sljown when she went to the 
night court and signed bail for three 
young women who had been arrested 
for acting ae strike pickets. Mrs. 
Qelmont gave her $400,000 residence 
as security for the bond. She said 
the house had a $10,000 mortgage 
on It and that she borrowed the 
money to help the strlkere. 

A newspaper without advertise- 
ments would be no more Interesting 
than a city without"^stores, or busi- 
ness of any 'kind. 

A. Kaufman 
344 State Street 

—000— 

Tree ! Free ! 

Free! 
One Hundred Dol- 

lars Worth of 
Elk Stamps 

Free 
We -will give away .from 

dow 'til Christmas to any one 

that will make purchases to 
the amount of of $15.00 or 

over 

One Book Full ot 
Elk Stamps 

If you cannot spend that 
much yourself, bring yoijr 
friends and we wilf give you 
credit cards, with all the sales 
that come through you. 

Don't miss this 
opportunity 

Our line of..... 

Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Watches, Clocks, 

Musical Instruments, 
Si ver and Gold 

Novelties 

Are of the most artistic tast< 
and our prices are within th< 
reach of everybody. 

Come and be convinced. 

—oco— 

A. Kaufman 
344 Stat· Street 

Ait oiiomiCB. 
.■ Ordlaanri· to lay oat and open Con- 
very Place from the northerly aide of 
l-n»irle Street to the »outhrrl<r »fde of 
Mreop Avenue (broneh and aeroaa 
laodn of the eittle of Cortlandt Par- 
hrr, or the heir» and devinas of Cort- 
landt Parker, and the lands of Ira 
ft. 4'ronwe, Hanson'· ftlealty ( orpora- 
tloa, Anna K. Hanaen and tieorge Bart man. ITald atreet to he seventy- 
βνβ feet In ividth. 
WHKRBAÛ; The i'omraon Cotfncll of 

the City of Perth Ambov have adjudged 
thaWthe public good requires that Con- 
v«>T Place be Iftid out and opened and 
have caused notice of intention to pass 
«η ordinance therefore to be published 
for two week» previous hereto in the 
Perth Amboy Chronicle and the Perth 
Amboy Even in»* News, two newspapers 
published and circulating in the Ci' 
<»f Perth Amboy, and have also caused 
a like notice :o be mailed to each of, the non-residents whose land is (ton- ! 
t em plated to be taken by the laying out 
and opening of said street, which no- 
tice stated that it was the intention of 
aaid Council to introduce an ordinance 
for said laying out and opening at its 
regular meeting to be held at the Coun- 
cil Chamber at the City Hall in said 
city o# Monday, the fifteenth day of 
November, 1909. and that it was the 
further intention of the said Council to! 
pass said ordinance at its regular 
meeting to be held at said place on 
Monday, the sixth day of December,! 
1909. giving notice that at both of, 
which said times said ordinance would ) 
be considered and any person interested 
might appear at said Council Chamber 
and be heard thereon: 

Therefore, bo It ordained by The City 
of Perth Amboy: 

Section 1. That Convery Place be 
laid out and opened from the northerly 
side of Lawrle Street to the southerly 
side of Brace Avenue through and': 
across lands of the estatee of Cortlandt 
Parker, or the heirs and devisees of j 
Cortlandt Parker, and the lands of Ira 
R. Crouse, Hanson's Realty Corpora- j 
tlon. Anna E. Hansen and George Bart- 
man. 

The centre line of said street to begin 
at a point on the northly sde of Lawrie, 
Street distant six hundred and eighty- j 
seven and one-half (687 1-2) feet wes-! 
terly from the northwest corner of 
Lawrie and Groome Streets, and to run, 
thence northerly parallel with Groome 
Street, to the southerly side of Brace 
Avenue. Said street is to be thirty 
seven and a half (517 1-2) feet wide d*» 
either aide of said centre line. 

And to talso and occupy all of the fol- 
lowing described lots, to-wit: Lots 83 
and 34, 35 and 36, 37 and 38, Block F. 
belonging to the heirs or devisees of 
said Cortlandt Parker, dee'd., as shown 
on a map entitled "Map of property be- 
longing to Cortlandt Parker, Perth Am- 
boy, N. J.," and the following lots 
shown on a map entitled "Map of Fair- 
view Park, the property of Hanson's 
Realty Corporation," a corporation, to* 
wit: Lots 173. 174 and 176, belonging 
to Ira R. Crouse: Lots 186, 136 and 137, 
belonging to said Hanson's Realty Cor- 
poration: Lots 80, 81 and 82, belonging 
to said Hanson's Realty Corporation: 
Lot 30, belonging to George Bartman, 
and Lots 31 and 32, belonging to Anna 
E. Hansen. 

Introduced Nov. 15, 1909. 
Passed,—Dec. 6, 1909. 
Approved,—Dec. 16. 1900. 

A. BOLLSC Η WE ILER, 
Mayor. 

Attest:— 
WILBUR LA ROE, 

City'Clerk. 
7816-12-21 28-1-4. * 

Subscribe for the NEWS. 

row boûpi, 

,.A" <l*î1cl",l'«<i below will b· received 
'i ί!\* J' 'nance Committee of the Board t £>ducatton of .WoodbrldKe TownshlD 

Tha Committee reserve» the rl*ht to reject any or all bid». 
ihtereat at 4 per rent. 

Η. A. TAPPEN, 
m 3 C. FOWT.EK. ■ M. A. BROWN, 

Committee. 
,, 4 

SPECIAL ^DISTRICT SCHOOL· MEET- 
ING Oir THK TOWNSHIP OF 

COUNTY OF MID- 

TÎ KSDAY, ÎSOV. 14. 1809. 
RESOLUTION».- 

1—Resolved, that thjk Boord of Edu- 
cation be authorized .··«* purchase îih a 
lot on which to build a school house, 
the plot, of land ett.m aa follows: 
Plot on the south-west corner of Bar- 
ron Avenue and# «rove Ave.. Wood- 
bridffe, N. J. being: 32i! ft. on Barron 
Avenue by 290 ft- on Grove Avenue, 
containing about 2 1-4 acres. The oost 
of said plot shall not exceed the sura or 
Five Thousand Dollars. 

2—Resolved, that the Board of Edu- 
cation be authorized to erect a school 
house on said plot of land, and to pur- chase for said school house, the school, 
furniture a*d oilier necessary equip^ ment. The cost of said school house.1 
furniture and eaulpment Shall not ex- 
ceed the sum of Sixty-flve Thousand. 
Dollars. 

3—Resolved, that for the purpose of 
securing the money needed to purchase 
said land, to erect said school house, 
and purchase ssld furniture and equip- 
ment. the Board of Education be su- | thorized to issue seventy bonds of the, 
district in the corporate name or the 
district in the denomination of One 
Thousand Dolls s each. 

4—Resolved, that four bonds shall be 
Issued for sixteen years, on#-for seven- 
teen years, five fon eighteen years. 1|ye 
for nineten yearH. five for twenty years. 
Ave for twenty-one years, five for 
twenty-two years, five for twenty- -, 
three years, five for twenty-four years, 
five for twenty-live years» Ave for 
twentyslx years. Ave for twenty-seven 
years, fly a for twenty-eight years, five] 

enty-nine years and fl ■ cor twenty-nine years and five for thirty j 
ears#» 
818-12-21 28-2 7 

AN ORDINANCES. 

An Ordinance to fix and provide for the 
payment of nalnrlea to the imwbrrn 
of the Board of Aldermen, of the City 
of Perth Amboy. 
Be it ordained by the Council of the 

City of Perth Amboy. 
Sec. 1. That the salary of each Al- : 

derman or Councilman of the City of 
Perth Amboy shall be the sum of three « 

hundred dollars, ($300.00) per annum, 
and that of the Aldernian-at-Large 
shall be the sum of three hundred dol- ! 
lars, (300.00) per annum, fcald salaries, 
to be paid monthly. 

Introduced November. 15, 1909. 
Passed,—Dec. β, 1909. 
Approved,—^-Deo. 15, 1909. 

A. BOLLSCIIWΕ1 LE R. 
Mayor.: 

Attest:— 
WILBUR LA ROE, 

City Clerk. 
7815-12-21-28-1 4 

Me Had Felt Slippers. 
Old Lady (in shoe shop)—Have you 

felt slippers? Boy Assistant (solemnly) 
—Yes, ina'am; many a time. 

Be an advertiser—lev a word. 

-^r:· χ, 

LAV. 
SWEET & co 
37 MAIDEN LANE.NY. 

rATCHCS 
EWELRY 

o»VfflfTt 
,fOR ILLUSTRATED 

CXMjOOUC 
Wo. 4. 

Open evenings until 10 P. H. 

Th· Man Behind the Gun. 
The late Aamlral Erben had tlie good 

fortune or th· merit to originate fι 
world circling phrase, "the man be- 
hind the gun." He uaed It in a speech 
on the factors of success In naval war» 

fare to emphasize the necessity of 
having efficiency, preparedness, rutf 

through the entire personnel. It vrai 

also a reminder that the enlisted men 

have a good deal more to do with 
bringing about victory than always 
appears in history or official report». 
The expression was employed In sup- 
plementing the vlewe of Captain Ma- 
ban and attained circulation at once 

as epitomizing a whole library of In- 
struction.—Boston Transcript. 

Th· Waters Under the Earth. 
Below α depth of six miles under the 

surface of the earth's crust it' is be- 
lieved that no water can exist in the 
rock formations, because the tremen- 
dous pressure probably closes all 
pores. But above that level tUo quan· 
tlty of underground water Is estimated 
to be equal to one-third of all the wa- 

ter contained In the oceans. If poured 
over the land surface of the globe the 
underground water would, It is averred, 
be sufficient to cover it to a uniform 
depth of from 3,000 to 3,500 feet. 

Why Cetnplaln? 
"Do you knew, Mary, that we art 

spending every cent 1 earn'/" 
"Well, I don't see why' you should 

complain. All the other people in ou» 
set are spending a good deal more 

than they earn. What's the use feeing 
so penurious?"—Exchange. 

le 
'Av&Btrçy Corner 

HENRY 
Store, 

New York 

EL, Pres. 

The Question of Buying Your 
Christmas Grocery Supplies 

I· moat important. Most grooar· make a play upon the fact that they sell PURE GROCERIES. That'· noth- 
ing—everyone doc·. Th· law compel· them to. Every bt<r jrooery In the oountry 1( telling Fur· Food·. The REAL 
QUESTION 18, where can you get thc«e pure food· for th» least money. 

In all the talk of Pure Food·, the price ha· been overshadowed. That'· the object of thl· announcement—to 
•how you that at THIS 14TH STREET STORE, In New York, you can buy theie Pure Foods for THE LOWEST 
PRICES. Compare the price· advertised here with those in other store·. Don't you Mf hew much we lave you? 

It's so in every Une of Foods. If you don't want to make a trip to New York, ·»ηβ- ycqr order in by Mail. A 
»t*ff of trained expert· are filling hundreds of sueh orders daily. Freight prepared on all paid order· of $5 or more 

anywhere within a radius Of ZOO mil··. 

NEW MIXED NUTS 5 popular varieties; sound, plump meat; 7 lbs 1.00} lb 15c 
Plum Pudding The léth Street Store's Blue Bell Brand ;hlgh grade ; properly matured; préparée 

fross an old English recipe; Jie. 9 can,43e. ! He. 1 can 23c 
MOW TABLE RAIBINS. 

Direct Importation; (aest Imported 
Malaga clusters ; X-lb. car- IK J 

en, 35c., 80c., Ï6c\ and "r 

TENDER SWEET PEAS. 
Creamy Soger Cora or Webeter A-l 

hand pack Tomatoes ; sale Uoa 
day, doit», 91.06; large glj 
He. « can / wlT 

54 
Τ 

NOW PERSIAN DATES ; 
paokece 

NEW PACE ASPARAGUS; large, tea 
der California Asparagus ; do·., 13 J 

92.6ft ; No. 2ft square can... 

LONG ISLAND ROSE POTATOE8 ; 
white, dry, mealy cookers away he- 
low the wholesale price; bar- tCi 
rel sack, 92.90 ; bushel 

SLICED LEMON CLINO PEACHES; 
Del Monte Brand ; finest quality ob- 
tainable; sliced to be served with 
cream; doses caas, $1.40 ; (11 
No. 1 tall csn 

LEMON CLINO PEACHES. 
Ripe California Lemon Cling fruit 

in sugar syrup; sale Monday, case' 

34 cans, 98.40 ; dosen cans, f Ci 
91.T5; reg. Mc. can st >J' 

NEW WALNUTS. 
B0 bags Just received tree France; 

crop ant·* bound, plump 
18? meat; special sais Monday, % lbs., 86c. ; lb...,, 

NEW BJCEDLESS· RAISINS. 
Old fashioned natural California 

Thompnea's ooedless trait direct 
from the vines; dosen pkgs., «ri J 
77c.; reg. 10c. phgo °lf 

PLUM PUDDING. 
Well-known Allreadlo Brasd ; dosen 

package·, Mc. ; re®. 19ς. J»11 
pkge. on «aie Monday at.. °ff 

HARMONY BLEND COFFEE. 
Fresh dry roast dally; whole bean 

granulated ; 6 lb. sealed^ J QQ or 
canif 

rVono*MA<. too .bQSM ripe, sweet Ï 4 dos., 9100; do·., ur&ngftft jjiîî* j; "*w' m* tom· »io° ; a··., wiwugv-O Priced Monday J g dos.. 9100; do»., 

tic 
26c. 
18c. 

New Rice S;r whole grain, new crop; 16-lb. mus- 3 
Sc Slightly broken Carolina Rice ; 10-lb. nus- 

lln sack 
— 

> 

ΤΥΊΚΛ Α ΤΥΊΙ· Q 1500 mM" r«d. ripe fruit; new seasons 1 ν/ΙΤΙΛ 1 V itJ packing; dosen. 50c.; Ne. 3 can ! Λ » 
Cil D Small, tsndkr, natural flavor; fresh ft I fcarly June Γ0Ϊ15 csas, new season's pack; dosen, 9100; can Ο 2 C 

ΛΛΓΐΓΓ Cncuta Maracalbo ; fresh dry roast dally; 1 Q v** Γ 6*·· ■· splendid cap quality; 6 lbs., 91-06; lb.... IOC 

Christmas Wines & Liquors 
Big Combination Offer 

$3.00 Worth for $1.85 
1 full qt. bot. "BANQUET WHISKET," never sells for less than 91.00 
1 full qt, bot. "MOUOTAINEER S HERHT, nevsr sells for less than .78 
1 full qt bot. "RBCOMMENDO PORT," never sells for less than.... .76 
1 full qt. bot. "C^/BERNET CLARET," nevsr nil· fer lew than 60 

The·· 4 Bottles Bell Regularly at. S3.00 

All Four Bottles $1.85 
PORT OR SHERRY ·$ $1.00 
Old Crow Whiskey 
IMPORTED BEERRT ; rich, pal·, del- 

icate toalc wine ; Mid rage- «1 M 

larly at 98.3·; gallea * 

FOUCHBB a-flTAR COONAC: bottled 

gallon, ry f 
06 «ail 75c 

la France; sold regularly at 9179 ; 
en aale to-morrow, bottle %\2À 

RUM PUNCH; stakes a delicious 7«r 
hot drink ; bottle...". 

OLD DO trm. KUMMBL; our 75,» OLD DOFPEL KUMMBL; our 7*r 
regular (1.00 bottle at /3f 

ROCK AND RTB; alcely cry·- Ki 
taHaed; bottle at 

Angelica, Sweet. Catawba, Muscatel, Tokay 
Thoeo art our reftitar 92.00 wIbm ; wp*d*l\y priced to morrow, gallon, at. 

—C 
*1.25 

Monogram Whiskey 79c 
PORT AND SHERRY Wa otter to-asorrow 60 bbls. of our 

"Old Colony" Wine* Tbeos sre the 
«nest production ol the California Vineyard; regularly at 92-06: ea 
aale tomorrow gaWee, la "'eluding jug $1.24 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a 
«WStfô. 1 

lea and Sugar 
0nn,**'î i°"m,rr°w I 9 lb» Special Blend Tea at Its regular price of 

?c" \ ϊ" *n<1 6 Iks Gran- < < nn 
ulatod .Sugar, botb for... * *vU 

COFFEE AND SUGAR; In sale to- 
•sorrow, 4 lbs. Cafe Blend Coffee at Its regular price of 36c. a lb. and 
6 lbs. granulated sugar; 11 QO both for * 

COLUMBIA RJTER SALMON; Warroa 
A-l Brand; ftaest obtainable; dosen, 
91.46; half size flat caas J 2^ at 

LEMON CLING PEACE ES ; Bips Cal 
Ifornla Lemon Cling fruit In imgar 
•yrup; »»le Monday, case 24 can·, 98.40; dozen cans, 91.75; reg- (Γι ular 26c can,... >3? 

INDIA CEYLON TEAS all out ..- — «1» <111 our 

high grade regular 46c. Green. Black 
or Mlxed-to-Sult Teas en sale ΙΟ 
Monday; 4 Iba., 91.00; lb.. 28^ 

TURKEYS* 
Tremendous quantities of., 
the very highest-grade, 
fresh-killed, dry-picked 
young hen and torn turk * 

eye. Choicest selections 
from Maryland, Vernlont 
and Rhode Island. 
Extra Special, lb. fcOÇ.j ft one ting Chickens. Ducks, Goose. 
Rabbits, Squab sad Game at the,' 
very lowest market prices 

WË 
:·* 


